Effects of intravenous and infravesical administration of suramin, terazosin and BMY 7378 on bladder instability in conscious rats with bladder outlet obstruction.
To evaluate the effect of the nonselective purinergic antagonist suramin and the alpha1-adrenergic antagonists, terazosin and BMY 7378, given intravenously or infused directly into the bladder during cystometry in conscious rats with bladder outlet obstruction induced by urethral ligation. Cystometry was performed in conscious female rats recording bladder volume capacity (BVC), evaluated as the amount of saline infused between two voiding cycles, and micturition volume (MV). Changes in frequency and amplitude of spontaneous non-voiding bladder contractions (NVC) were also recorded. The effects of the intravenous administration of suramin (100 mg/kg), BMY 7378 (1 mg/kg), and terazosin (0.3 mg/kg) on NVC, BVC and MV were evaluated in obstructed rats with bladder infusion of saline. The effects of infravesical infusion of suramin (3-10 micromol/L), terazosin (1 micromol/L) and BMY 7378 (10 micromol/L) were also evaluated and compared with values observed in control rats during saline infusion into the bladder. Intravenous injection with suramin had no effects on NVC, BVC and MV, but suramin infused into the bladder induced a consistent reduction in the amplitude of NVC (significantly different from matched control animals) with a tendency to reduce their frequency. BVC and MV were slightly but significantly decreased by infravesical infusion of suramin. In contrast, BMY 7378 and terazosin, given intravenously, were extremely potent at inhibiting the frequency and amplitude of the NVC, but were inactive on NVC when infused into bladder. These findings confirm a role for alpha1-adrenergic receptors in bladder instability caused by bladder outlet obstruction. In addition, a purinergic neurotransmitter, presumably ATP, is shown to be involved.